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Lixsn sf c:::nl Interest fre?xr3 ts
- far Csr f.a:l:rs. , ;
.John F. Gordon, for a unmber

of "years a valued machinist at the
Southern Bail gray shops at Bpen- -
cer has accepted a position i with

jthe. Southern as shop foreman at
Columbia, 8. 0., and left on Tnes- -
day night to take charge of 'the
work. - Mr. -- Gordon has many

. peryear j biz monuw, ow

f PUBIJSflBD EVERY FRIDAY,
'

r lv, : z

in uaiisoury wno will re
i Entered as second-clas-s matter Jan- -
'
oar? lftj 1908-a- t the post office at China
Grove, JH. u., under tne act 01 mareno,

-X , '
: -

. China Gbovb, N. 0. Mat 27, 1910.
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L Cackle I CacldeJ
i ; Cackle!
' XThmx Ambassador Choate went
ft England he made a reputation as
a wit with one jo&e.

He sat at the breakfast table be
side a sprightly young lady.

In England they serve soft boiled
mb : wrftTrnf.il in a. nankin. The

tyonng lady fumbled, and the egg placed in the Central hospi-
tal to the floor, al.' The State hospital com

T
Fur C::::niit!:3 cf Lc:::r Ccllegs a:J

Ut. Pl8$:;t C:!t::tl2St;:sti. ?

Hickory, flay 24.--Id answer to I

the broad proposition for consoii- - J

dation of Lenoir College and Mt
Pleasant Collegiate Institute made J

last night bv, the .commission of
the North Carolina Lutheran 8yn- -

od, the cfiBcers of the Tennessee
Sv nod and the committee, ox the
board of trustees ot Jenoir
lege met this i morning and drew
up the following proposition to bet
submitted this afternoon to the

iL. ' XT &l I

commission opwe ,uu uxu--
lina Synod. Itwas first submitted
to the inn ooara ox wuswe. m
Lenoir College ?whicji adopted it
unammouBijr uu uu "J'Bine die : ' -

'Whereastne mwresw oi me
btttheran unarcn in aonu varo- -

n na to hniM
up and equip a high grade centralf , . xni nana tnn nnn)u. inn ranixn t

n.rnl.na Svnod ha. made over- -
J I

J
ed commission to Ttthe president of
our synod and the board of true
tees of Lenoir College for the con
solidation of the educational in
terests of the North Carolina Syn
ud and the Tennessee Synod,

"Wherefore, resolved, that we
iiinmM nt ths mnvamant Ann

. Iji 1

. , j n
T ;J, L ' T

1 Tn nrAa- that tL niat.mA.
! j

tivelv Lutheran college shall be
nfrintaiued and perpetuated, this
c nsolidated college shall be con
d acted noon the fundamental
principles and constitution M Le
urir College as established and
now conducted.

"2. Tbat the North Carolina
Synod shall be givenequal repre- -

sentation on the board of trustees, I

and half interest in the property
of Lenoir College, and be assooiat- -
ed with us in the further execn--

'8 . That in consideration of
equal representation on the-boar-d

of trustees and one-ha- lf interest
in our property, the North Caro- -

hua dynod assumes the paymeU
of one-ha- lf of the present indebt--
ness of Lenoir College, and gives

Reformed Chubchi3, Eev. Uil--
ton II. Noaker, pastor. " X , ,

Ht. Zion Refobmkd Church :QohjBr; - -7--1v :
iTeaoning service eyery is ana

Srd Sundays at li a. m.
Junior catechetical and mission

ary seryices every Baturday atter- -

noon at p. m
V St. PAUL'S BJOBIHD ChUHOH:

Sunday scnooi every ouuuajr

Pfflaehinff' services every 2nd
, ' - . .
na duumj.

; China ; Gbovi,: Services held in
a - m m w.

the Town Hall : aunday scngoi
every ounaay o

Preaching service every 1st and
RrA and 4th Sundav nisbts. at
7:80. - V :

Lakdis : , Preaching service 2nd
Sunday night at 7 :80, and 4th
Sunday at 4:80 p. m. '

China Gbovb Cntcurr M . E.
Chubch," South, Rev. J. J.
Eadt. pastor in charge. , :

1st Snndsv 11a. m.. China
Grove . s 8 p. m , Harris Chapei .

7:80 p. m., Landis.
2nd Sunday, 11 a. m . hina

Grove. 7 :80 p. m China Grove.
Srd Sunday, 11 a. m., Harris

Chanel 4 p. m., Landis. 7:80
China Grove.

4th Sunday. 11 a m, China

Gro. 7:80 p.m.. China Grow.
w- --,

Bnnday scnooi V :4D a; m. worm
mg won nip u . m. tbuiu8
worsnip t :so,

St. Mabk'b. Sunday school 9:45
Sunday morning. , Service Sun-

day evening at 6 :80.
Lutheran Chapel. Jlev. 0. A.

Brown, pastor . .

Preaching every 2nd ' and 4th
Sunday at 11 A. M. 7

Sunday school every Sunday at
9:45 A.M.

Ckhteb Gbovs, Rev, C. A.
Brown, pastor.

Preaching every 1st and 8rd
Sundays at 11 A. M.

Baptist Chubch, Rev. Ivey
pastor. Services on 1st. Sunday
at 3 o'clock p. m,, 8rd Sunday at

'11 o'clock a. m. : -

WW
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I UB6 this method to inform
the public that I am now able
to do all kinds of commercial,

and ngnre and rule

My plant is well equipped
for doing good, neat printing,
and I solicit your patronage.

D. I. OFFMAN,
China Grove, N. O.

being VDuty and Sarvioe." : He is
said to hare hadled it well .and
was Iitened to attentively by every
nna nraaonl Am tfia avarniiai
drew to close the students began
packing up and for some days al--l
most every train has borne some
of them awav to their homes in
this and other states: stf that only l
a few of the two, hundred or more
areleft. f
That JnMilW of tW flnr.nl,

fVmrt iatormir, .rt . K

' . . -- ..1 rtoting pissojs ana osner oeaaiy 1

weanons. was clearlv shown in the
case of Meeks Iryin, colored, .on

m. w

Wednesday., Meeks went to a lit--
tie store kept by Orange Watts,
also colored, to see Watts about
some reports that had been circu
lated about him and .Watts wifej
They had some words in the store
and Watts and his wife retreated I

to their bed room, which was in I

an adioicing - bouse, Meeks fol
lowed watts into his bed room,
assaulted him with a pair of
knuckB'and knocked his wife dpwn.
After they separated Irvin went
to his home, got his pistol a great
big 44 , Winchester, came back and
was arreBted with the pistol tand
the knacks on him. He claims
that he had started tO 'Eiquire
Fesperman's to report the matter
and had no intention of renewing
the quarrel with Watts, but the
coart loaod him gaiuV oi. t
counts, for assault with a deadly I

weanon and for carrinir coneeal- -
a1 wAnnhi. JndM Millnr dafarnd
his sentence until Thursdav. when
he stated that it would be eight
months on the roads' for Meeks.
Mr. Farr, representing Meeks,
asked that the sentence be changed
to fine, and, after considering
the matter, the court decided that
if he would pay a fine of $150 andj
the cost by Friday morning, he
would be released. Meeks thinks
he has some friends who will raise
the money for him by thai time.

Miss Beatrice Surratt, daughter
of Alderman J. W. Surratt. and
Walter Daniels, a brother of Al--

dermau w. A. Daniels, stole a
maroh on the old folks on Tues
day and slipped quietly away to
Chestnut Hill where, at the par
sonage of the Chestnut Hill Meth
odist oburch, Sev . W. O. Davis, I

in the presence of a few friends, !

hnade them' mau and wife. After
f.ha naromnrtv whinh vai narfnrm
Ad afc 4 o'olook. the oonnlft retnrt- .-
ed to Salisburv and announced

'iw. vava m.iA a iar
on No. 12,at7:45, for Petersburg,
Vai, to visit the parents of the!
groom. Mr. Daniels wad, for a
number of years, employed in the
Southern Shops at Spenoer and
served his apprenticeship as
machinist there, but has for some
time been with the Southern in
its' shops at Columbia, S C

The Henkle Live Stock Com
pany, of Statesville, a firm which
does an extensive business in
Rowan, has j ast closed a trade by
which they .acquire the splendid
farm of the late Allen Heilig, in
the St. Paul neighborhood, about
four miles south ot town. The
property, one of the best farms in
the county, will be nsed as a stock
farm. The price paid for the
property was $3,600. Extensive
improvements are planned by the
Henkle company in thb way of
large-ba-r d b and other buildings.
The farm consists of 240 acres.

Only one case was tried in the
County Court on Thursday morn
ing, that of a white man whohad
been found drunk on Lee street
on Wednesday. Upon the - state'
ment of a friend that he was one
of those unfortunates who could
not resist the desire for whiskey,
tut was otherwise a good man, he
was let so upon paying a fine of
$2 .00 and the cost.

H. N . Nabors has : been made
round house foreman at the Spen
cer Railwav Shops to-- succeed
Locke Atwell, who takes another
position. D. Sadler Brown is
also night round house foreman
Both are eood men and will fill
well the places assigned them

V ANTED! Boys and
Girls to earn some oof our beautiful jew.
elrr. Watches. JBintrs and

Vmr. 1 arrta m nrpmiDnu ior sen in ff

our thewing (ium. - We trust yon(
sells easily , work let off hoars and at
school. Be the first to apply. Drop
as a card now. Agknts oupflt Go.,
Box 265 Salisbury, K. U. : H wam

Br M. Ncndrin
'

DET3TIST1
China Grove everv dav except

to the Tennessee Synod a half in-- of the buildiJjg. It isemptied
terest and half Oontrol in the ed: ioto caiingg wllch ha4 been pre-S"!1-8'J!? prepared by tft carpenters to re--

the presence in ' the. general
assembly: of men of ability
and broad-mIndedpa- tri o t
ism;

The above taken from the
Winston , Sentinel ; - applies
to.. Kowan as - forcibly as " it
does to Forsythe. InT this
particular Rowan has made a
good start in the "person of
Mr. Smoot. .Now for two good,
intelligent men from the
conhty. . The following have
been favorably mentioned:
T. D. Brown, N. N. Fleming,
Prof. L. H. Rothrock, W H.

M. Poole, Frank Thompson,

man and others.

Seieotv-Fii- e Patients Transferred Frsm

A: Uorgaoton to Raleigh.

Morganton, May 24. This
morniug seventy-nv- e .

pa
itients, most of them epilep
tics,' were taken Irom

-
the

Western Hospital For the In
sane here and carried to Ral-eicr- h.

wherex they will be

mission authorized the erec
tion of buildings at the Ral
eign institution tor tne in"
gaue people from the eastern
part of the State, also all the
epileptic insane in the State
and this is why these people
were moved ther to-da- y, the
buildings being finished and
ready for occupancy. By
this . transfer more room
which was badly needed
will be. given the Morganton
institution. One of the phy
sicians and six attendants
from the Raleigh hoepita
came up yesterday for these
people, comprising two car
loads, a majority of them wo
men.

This lot ot unfortunates
passed . through Salisbury
Tuetday afternoon.

The Finest Gentlemaa Twain Eier Saw.

uThe finest gentleman I Ibver
knew," said Mark Twain once,
"was an old California miner wLo
could barely write his own namu.
He was a forty-nine- r, and he and
his partner had struck it rich in
the earl v days. The old man had
neither chick nor, child, .and , he
had wbrked hard all his life, , and
when he did set his mouev he
hardly knew what to do with it.

"He did not try to jump into
society-o- r to push his way with
with the 'big fellows' thtre. He
continued to live with the people
whom he had associated with all
his life, and many an act of kind
ness was done, many a wandering

I BISU BUU AO DCSj V OU MAX MAJ 0
sorrowine woman's burden liehten
nil nnH horhnmR hTicrhtflnftil0 "J
unknown donor, whose identity
with the old man was only known
to a few.

"It was different with the
partner. He had a wife and two
daughters with social aspirations,
and after a whole lot of pushing
aDd hauling and shoving "they
landed in society. The expense
was too great a dfain on the hus-
band's purBe, and he speculated,
with the inevitable outcom.). He
lost his entire fortune and tlen
shot himself. Then it was that
the true gentleness of the old man
showed itself. The widow and
her daughters had not one to turn
to but him, and b.9 did not dis-

appoint them. He saved their
home for them when evervthine

he maintained them in , all the
regal style to which they were
accustomed, although he still
lived in his old lodgings. He
lived long enough to see both of
the girls well married and the
mother carefully settled in life.
Then he died in a charity hospital
in San FraticiBco. He had spent
every penny he owned on the
family of his partner."

WANTED.
all'YOUR FAT CALVES.

Will pay 5 cents per
pound for fat calves during
April and May

I have for sale, a 6 year old

mule guaranteed to work any-

where A bargain, at $200.00.

H. J. Eddleman,
China Grove, N. C,

"Oh, ax. Choate." she cnea in ais--
J2ZY. "what shall I do f . I have
cropped my egg!"

"CACKLE, my dear, CACKLE!"
' ' It's a mighty good thing to do a
little CACKLING once in awhile.
CACKLE about your business, about
Jt&e town yon are living in. Let alT
pe world know what a good thing
ewe have here, and our town wiu
crow.

Whenever yon have a chance to
IQACKLE about your town and boom

a dca't hesitate. Remember the fa--

Ua of the old hen that observed
Ctat every time she CACKLES some
ttHAoaine and took the eere away.
C2a therghtit would be much wiser
car Jier : to. dilde her ' nest ana keep
miat about it - and she did till a
Caday school peme was-organize-

Tier owrer was asked to contribute,
csdhecaid: .

"Well, that old hen is not laying
tsj more, and I guess she'd da first
ES&a for a fricassee."

MORAL.
If you want to keep out of

&f 'soup Pott CACKLE.
1

Aflat W. U. OmOOt na8 an- -
nounced his intention of bes
ing a candidate for the State
Senate, is evidence that the
good people of Rowan County
are not going to be misrepre
Bented in the next legislature.
Mr. Smoot is a clean, able
man, one whom the best of
our citizens can rally to with
confidence and self respect.
Few: people in Rowan have
been as particular as the edi-
tor . of The Record in
choosing men to make our
laws, we are just as exacting
as ever -- and, being so, most
heartily endorse Mr. Smoot's
candidacy and recommend
him to those who are looking
for clean, moral men to repre
sent the grand old christian
county of Rowan in the next

T;3 Papers Fr :t: i its fr cl On.
: ASsHV:;tlj. : ,'t i ., , , - v . . . .

-

Tils Cabolina Vatceman and
T31 Rowan Record are the, name -

ct the two ieditions of our sem--r
weekly newspiper . .Both papers
are printed at tne . w awn man .

office and, so far, ; as: the news', is - --

confcerned,"' they are 'issued as Ta ;

semi-weekl- y. One j paper f gmn,.
the.news from: Friday to Tuesday.-- .

and the other giving it from Tuei- -.

jday'to Friday. ; They are entirely
differnt, each . giving " all news of
of interest np to the hour of giicr
to press, but no more. The ad
vantage iinf this arrangement '.to
the reader is just the same as any
semi weekly when compared with
a weekly; .The quantity and qual-

ity of news greater and better,
is' furnished oftsner and fresher
and it is prepared especially for
our readers. This latter item is -

jof f ' considerable importance to
those who wish accurate and, reli-

able information. - The disadvan-
tage in taking only one of these-paper-s

1 ies in the fact that the
reader will , get only about half
of the news ; and very often the
very piece of news which he is in-

terested in and wants to see will '

be found in the paper he does not
take, , -

r

- v ,

--The man who takesa semi-weekl- y

and gets only one copy . and
misses one becomes ' dissatisfied,
he knows he is missing something
and generally finds time to kiok.
Knowing this to b&. true,f and,
knowing that he who does not take
both copies of our semi-weekl- y,

The Caboijna Watchman and
The

"' feowAN Record, will find
himself in the same condition, we
therefore urge all who can to take
both papers. Tiievprioe is only
$1.00 Der year and the subscriber
will et more' news than can be
secured elsewhere for the: same
money. . .
" JThis" combination arrangement
of The . Watchman and Recori
was made for the purpose of ac-
commodating those who want a
semi-weekl- y. ny otxo trying
these papers as indicated wi)l find
that they secure . all ' the news
fresher and in . a mora readable
form than can be gotten elsewhere,
fcr the same" money.,

Call and get,free sample copies.

Gray Veneer d Fane) Co

Will bny, standing pn the
stump, those large old White
Oajf. trees of yours, . '

Call and get prices

. GRAY VENEER AND ,

PANEL CO,
"

China Grove, N. C.
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gtet his departure but wish him
every sort of success in his new
work v :

' ' J

Geo. A. Fihr. hn hm
ot ome yeayS ticket Q at the

Southern passenger station here,
has bwn "promoted to the Wm- -
8ton -Salem office. . T., J. Ander- -
ton. fnr momm t.iAlA Aaaif.An4 rnranf.
in theBalisburv office, will sue
oee pilner

MlBB Mary Archw, of Salisbury,
" iner?rINeaton

..i . .
Cotton Mill,

.
of Newton.

were marriea in A8heYUIef-- at
.'jtlAob. m j ......- mir:-!

Archie is a daughter of Dr. L.
BT. Archie,of Concord: bvt for the
past four yeara has lived with her
uncle, G. A. Fisher, in Salisbury.
She left here on Tuesday morning
to visit another uncle. L. E .
Ifisher, atFlat Book, N. C. Mr
Kuhn joined her at Ashevillel
wnapa ihav bamn U0. v luvf nolo U UJu.l V umin&u
After a short sojourn in the moun--
tains they wiU return to Newton
uv aa f d

The two young women. May
Allman and Jennie Lewis; who
were found guilty of an affray on
Tuesday . not having paid the
fines and cost assessed againt
them, when court wae opened on
Wednesday, were ordered tent to
the county roads for 80 days with
the privilege7 of hiring out. They
are both white women and have
figured in this court before. i

Worfc on the Grubh building
hMtninMrnutAnMAnj..' thq
oonorete mixer, which had been
Diaoed --ome aff0. -- M .forted
and ah week a force of men have
been pouring crushed stone, sand
and cement, into one side of it
while handg on the olher side took
it ont. when , mjxed. and bore it

in whBe4.rrowa to tho floor

ahv 1 v aw I m a SawhVOiTO

porary nooring several luchas thu Jc

land will make a substantial floor
when the cement hardens. AI- -

.. - - - -...rf. mnva than hi f nf tha m(
floor has been Jaid and the casings
are in on the second floor. A
tower is teing built by which with
the aid of a hoist, already in
place, the mixed concrete will be
conveyed to the upper stories of
the building. This was formerly
done by hod carriers who were
compelled to climb long scaffolds
with a heavy hod of morter on
their shoulder. Now a wheelbar-
row filled with the mixed stone,
sand and cement is rolled onto a
platform, the , man in charge of
the hoist starts it and the wheel!
barrow with its contents are shot
np as iar as wanted, unloaded
and barrow returned . As many
barrow loads can be sent up at
one time as there is room on the
platform, as often as the hands at
the bom n load up and those
ftt the tdp unload and return the
barrows to those on the ground.
This is just the starting of the
work and iroes along with, the

.layJn8 of the pipes and wires of
the building . It is likely thatlat
least a year will be gone before
the building is completed,

The commencement exercises
which have been going on at Liv
iogstona College, a very worthy
olored U at theedge of

the oity, for the past week, closed
on Wednesday, The exercises
have been verv largely attended
by the colored people from this
and other states On Tuesday all
the bishops of the A. M. B, Zion
Church, exoept one, was in at
tendance. On that day the Hood
Theological 8eminary w.s dedi

wa erected by the colored mem
bors of the A. M. B. Zion Church
for the fitting $f young men for

many years chairman of the board
of trustees of this college. This
building has just been fin shed at

of "Veral , splddid buUdings ' be
longing to the college.. Prof. R.
Shaw Wilkinson, of ? Orangeburg,

o.. delivered the annual ad

I (DAsnfli

"... I

fTBAnflihft indebkednARH and tha
further moral and financial sun- -
port of the North Carolina Synod
to the consolidated college.

IA tha nnn.nltil.toJ nA Imw wwav.AU.iaou I

uoational property of the two syn
ods shall be controlled and op
erated by one joint board of true
tees.

W. J. Roger, prssident; B. D.
Wessinger, vice pusident; B. L.
Stroup, secretary ; R. A. Yoder,
D. D., treasurer: olhoers of Syn
od : W. A. Deaton, James F. Deal,
John J. tieorge, J. S. Mauney, P
0. Setzer, committee board of
trustees.

This proposition, whatever form
it leaves the joint conference, is
to be submitted to the respective' .i a isyoas xor nnai consiaerauon.

There is a small indebtedness of
about $12,000 on Lenoir College.
and under the resolution the
North Carolina Synod would as
sume half of this. debt. It is un
derstood that the indebtedness of
the North Carolina Synod in its
Mt. Pleasant properties is small
and therefore there is nothing
burdensome in the terms of the
resolution that the Tennessee Syn
od is to be free from any responsi- -

bihty for indebtedness at Mount I

rieasant.
eri1fha' ma8D1fi--

cuii pruponj wim a ud main i

building whose towering dome
overlooks the town. In it are
olaea-room- s. There are two up-to- -

date dormitories, one for boys. and
one for girls, two stories and spa-- 1

oious. There are nrofessoraM
houses around the beautifully
wooaea m acre campus. ine

Bra HOsSKoo
property is estimated by some to
be worth $40r000, but probably
$80,000 would be too liberal an
estimate, and at auction it would

n0Thea .Jrcng sentiment for
noiisnlidatton. and Imth avnnda
seem to be convinced that thir is
the propitious time for it. If it

eneoKmaynaTft.tar.rectt- -

estimate all the possibilities that
are wrapped up in it.

It is possible that there may be

For a few days we are offering
you a reduction on all our oxfords.
We have a nice line of oxfords,
men's, ladie's and children's and the
price will be cut, for the CASH.

Also, we are showing'a nice line
of FiguredIawns hTwhich the price
is cut. Come in, let us show you
these bargains, along with a beauti-
ful line of Fancy-- Dress Ginghams,
etc. - -

.

'
.
' Y"

Yours to serve, -

Holshouser ;& Siflerd,
. Oliiiia Grtve3YN . C. ;

legislature, . Mr. Smoot doespelse went under the hammer, and
not need recommendation, by
any one, where he is known,
henc,e our tip is to those few
who do not know him. Let's
see that . Rowan is properly
represented this year, also
that Smoot represents us in
the Senate, .

1

Many matters of vital im
porjtance to the state will be
corislderedVby the' next legis-
lature and it is essential that
the best possible men be sent
to Raleigh as members of the
body . A revision of present
methods of taxation and as-
sessing property for taxation,
the proposed adoption of the
Torrens land title system,
adequate provision for the
state's charitable institutions
and for the Confederate sol-
diers,- a state good roads
measure, the proposition to
build - a ; fire-pro- of library
building at Raleigh, a satiss
factbry reyenue law, a propo-
sition for "more uniformity
with ' reference to the 1 game ,

laws,, further provisions for'
progress along educational
lines, these and many, mat-
ters of importance are to be

acaueameeHngoisneiNorsnuar- - the ministry 'and in honor of
ohna Syncd to consides his .

--

osition.
prop- -

BlshoP J w Hood, who was forThe Tennessee SynooVs

(Guaranteed) jRITtI II YpH HTTTl (Qaarantced)'

Eradicates
ANY BLOOD DISEASE)

Froih Pimply Faces yirulent Poisons
For forty-si- x years this remedy, In private practice, has unfailingly cured.
Rheumatism, Pcrofula. Eczema and all eruptions, humors and affections
of the skin caused by impure diseased, or improverished blood or uric
acid It is now offered the public under the most absolute guarantee.' ' It
is a fliie tonic as well as blood cleanser and just the thing to get your sys?
tern in shape to resist the usual spring ailments . - - :

81.00 if it Benefiits ' ydja .md.4i5 i r
AT YOUR DRUtiGISrS.1 Try a bottle at QTJRRISK. ;

.

. Manfd. only by Milam Medicine Co , Inc., Danville, Va..

regu'ar meeting is October 1 at I

Linonlnton, and strangely enough
it is to be in the same church
where.-- the separation from thel.

tin the vear 18261 and th..n.a,n
thing at this next meeting will be
the consolidation proposition a
Pl" r : woperawon tnas nas
possibilities of extension in it. I

Charlotte Observer: i-;-
"

dress on Monday nifltht to a large j Thursday, Thursdays at Kannap- -
laudience, among, whwh was aeea'olii. ; " , ui-- u


